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AID TO MOTHERS WITH DEPENDENTCHILDREN
THE ADOPTIONOF AN IDEA
The Conference o+_-theC_areof-Dependent Children-comrnonly
refeued to as the White llouse Conference----calledbv Presidenl
Rooseveltin. 1909,.was.-resporJsible
in large measurefor iocusing attention on the desirability of conservingthe child's own home.- In
the words of the conclusibnsof this conference:
Home life is the highest and finest product of civilization,
It is the great
molding force of mind and of character. chitdren should not be deprived of it
except for urgent and compelling reasons. Chiklren of parents of worthy
c aracter, suffering from temporary misfortune, and chiklren of reasonably
efficient and deserving mothers who are rvithout the support of the normal
breadwinner, should, as a rule, be kept v'ith their parents, such aid being given
as may be necessary to maintain suitable homes for the rearing of the children.r

_ The.-experimentof granting public aid in their own homesto children deprived of the iupporfof the natural breadwinner was begun
almost simultaneouslyln Kansas Citv and in the State of Iliiniis.
The pasgi,geof the Missouri law of iOtt, applying at first only to
Kansas City, was promoted by a fraternal or$anization. The Illinois
13.*,. ul.o enacted in 1911, was proposed"by Judge Merritt W.
Pinckney as a result of his experieice'inthe ihicago"iuvenilecourt.
by the
Aftg" these beginnings the idea spread rapidly,"foitered
^women,
Mothers'_Congressand other organiz-at
j u venile cburts,
i ons of
and child-welfare asencres.
So far as legislation was concerned.the principle of '. home care
of dependentchildren " met with more'ready-respdnsethan anv other
child-wel{aremeasurethat has everbeenp.bpo.ed. Adminisfration,
however, \a.q 1ot kept -pace with the eiraclment of laws, largely
becausepublic interest in many States becamedormant once a lafr
was passedand becauseappropriations were inadequatein all but a
very few localities.
The ideal that has dominated the movement for public aid of a
character better fitted to make home life possiblefoi children than
the poor religf commonlv administered ii shown in the following
exceipts, the first from the report of the New York State Commisl
sion on Relief for Wid^owedn{others,and the secondbv the Pennsylvania State Board of Education, when State supeivisory agency
for mothers'aid:
The lgrmal development of childhood is one of the main functions of government. The best education requires a proper home training, and it thereby
becomes the duty of the state to conserve the home as its most valuable asset
rvhenever factors, other than the improper guardianship of the parents,
threaten its destruction.
r
- Proeccflingsof the Conferenceon tbc Care of DepcnalentCbilalren,beld at Washington,
Sixtieth Congio_ss.
lecont sessibn-,senaTi Dbiumelii tiol-izii
P
.e.;;11ll,_2.:-26,.^1P^09.
p. 6.
\\asnrngton. 1909. _
SF also Foster Home Care for Depelqent Childrerl, pp,2O7_27i,
1 U . S . C l : i l d i e n ' s B u r e a u . P u t r l i c a t i o n^ f o . t a O f W i s n i n g t o n , -f 9 2 6 ) .
1
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AID To MoTIIESS wITH

DEPENDENT CHILDREN

l'he [mothers' assistance] law has two reasons for its existence-a humanitarian and an economic one. There are in our commuriities a large number of
wornen rvith depenclent children who can not maintain their homes rvithout
assiistance. We have come to believe that as a principle of justice no home
should be broken up for poverty alone. * * * Experience has shorvn that
private resources are not adequate, especiplly in cases of long-continued dependency. The State therefole came to feel responsible for the support of this
group. * * * It is actually cheaper in dollars and c€nts to maintain children
in their own homes than to support them itr institutions, and " bomemade"
children, cared for by their own mothers, have the best chance of becoruing
healthy, normal citizens.'
BEGINNINGS

OF TIIE

MOTHERS' AID MOVDMENT

Before mothers' aid laws were enacted a number of States and
localitieshad recognizedthe wisdom of the principle of such aid and
had applied it iri a limited way. As eaily ai rgoo the juvenile
courts of somecountiesof California sranted county aid to children
in their own homes;in 1911the State b"eganto reimbursecountiesfor
such aid given to half orphans. An Oklahoma law of 1908provided.
for " schoolscholarshipst' to be paid by countiesupon recommendation of the school authorities to children whose widowed mothers
neededtheir earnings. A Michigan law of 1911also authorized payment from school funds to enable children of indigent parents to
attend school. Through a resolution by the county board of MilwaukeeCountv. Wis.. in 1912.aid to mothers for the care of children
in their homes-wasgiven through the juvenile court. fn New Jersey
some aid to dependent children in their homes had been granted
from county funds prior to the enactmentof the special larv in 1913.
The first"definite^legal provision of aid to mothers of dependent
children was passedby the }fissouri Legislature in 1911, applying
at first only t6 Jacksoir County (in whic"hKansas Citv ii lo6ated)",
and later in the samevear to the citv of St. Louis. The first statewicle mothers' aid lad was enacted"in Illinois in 1911. Colorado
adoptedby popular vote the " mothers' compensationact,t' submitted
at the etection'of tgtZ. The law becameefiictive early in tOra.
In 1913a total of 18 Statesenactedmothers'aid lan's. The experimental character of much of this early legislation, due largely to
the haste with which the idea was adopted, is seenin the revisions
and numerousamendmentsfound necessaryas the lau's were put into
operation. The first Illinois act was completely revised in 1913;
in five States the 1913 laws were completely revised and in eight
others amended in 1915. Similar changeshave been made in the
later legislation, but the majority of th6se later amendmentshave
beenfor"thepuriose of improving the administration,making the application more inclusire. dnd increasingthe amount'of the grant or
bt rtre total appropriationavailable.
STATUS OF LEGISLATIONIN 1926
Laws authorizing assistancefrom public funds for dependent
children in their own homes had been adopted lry 42 States and
Alaska and Hawaii at the beginning of 1926." The follorving States
2 Report of the New York State Commission
p. 1.
luothers,
on Relief for Widowed
Albany, 1914; <ircular issued by the State tsoard of Education under the supervislon of
the Stdte Supervisor ot tlle Mofhers' Assistance Fund of Pennsylvania, April, 1916, p. 3.
3An act prbviding mothers' aid for the District
of Columbia was passed by Congress
in June, 1926,
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have such laws, variouslv terme* " mothers' pensions,)' tt mothers'
(t
allorvances," motherst assistancerfund,t' tt widows' compensation,tt
" aid for dependent children," " aid to'mothers of depeirdent children," and (in Nerv Jersey) tt utr act to promote home life for dependent children."
Arizona.
Arkansas.
California,
Colorado.
Connecticut.
Delarvare.
n'lorida.
Idaho.
Illinois.
Indiana.
Iowa.

Kansas,
Louisiana.
tr{aine.
lllaryland.
Massachusetts.
Michigan.
I\[innesota.
Missouri.
Montana.
Nebraska.
Nevada.

Newllampshire.
Nerv Jersey.
New York.
North Carolina.
North Dakota.
Ohio.
Oklahoma.
Oregon.
Penns5'lvania.
Rhode Island
South Dakota.

Tennessee.
l'exas.
Utah.
Vermont.
Virginia.
Washington.
lVest Virginia.
'Wisconsin.
WSoming.

Not all theseStates,however,have translated the legal theory into
practice. It may be said fairly that the principle of home care for
dependent children is generally acceptedin this country, but the
15-years'experiment does not 6y any meansindicate that the need
has been met.
In Maryland (except for two counties) the mothers' aid legislation
has becomeinoperative becauseof defects. In several other States
practically no use has been made of the legal provision I and
in manv Statesrvhereexcellentwork has been done in certain localities, in"others the intent of the larv has been ignored or the appropriations made have been so inadequateas to be of little avail.
PRINCIPLESOF MOTHERS'AID LEGISLATION'
ESSENTIAL

ITEMS

IN

TIIE

LAWS

Although mothers' aid legislation must be drawn with clueconsideration of the conditions existing in each State or other division of
government. and especialiywith regard to laws on related subjects,
certain fundamental principles must be observedif such laws are to
be effectir.echild-welfare measures. These mav be summarized as
follows:
1. Application broad enoughto permit aid whenever
by such meansa suitable home ma1'be maintained.
2. Aqe limitation to conform with education and
child libor laws.
3. Amount of aid to be based on the needs of each
individual family. l'ith due regard to other available
resources.
4. Inquiry in each caseto cleterminethe home conditions and the assistanceneecledfor tlie proper care
of the childrerr.
5. Continued oversicht in order that the welfare of
the children mav be pl'otectedand the aid adjusted to
meet changing conditions.
1 See A Tabular Summary of State Laws Relatins to Public Aid to Children
Own llomes (U. S. Childrcn's Bureau Chart No. 3; Washington,
1925).

itr Their
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6. Provision of safeguardsnecessaryto protect the
public treasury against fraudulent or unwarranted
'"lui-.
and agi.insf burdens that should be borne bv
other communities or by individuals legally responsibl"e
and able to furnish support.
7. Administration lodged in the public agency best
fitted to carry out the provisions of the law as a constructive child-welfare measure.
8. Appropriation adecluateto carry out the pun
pose of the law, r'r'ith respect both to funds required
for aid and to expensesof administration.
9. Some form 6f general oversight by the State combined with educaiional activities to develophigh standards in the rvork of the local administrative aEencies.
PERSONS

fO

WHOM

AID

MAY

BE

GIVEN

The central idea in the theorv and earlv discussion of aid to
dependentchildren in their o*n lio-es and the most commoninclusion in the earlier laws x'as aid to wido'ws.u Gradually the conception widened. and Lhetrend of legislation in the various States has
been toward increasing the application of the law, giving the benefit of the aid to dependent childr-en whererer the circumstances
were such that the home should be maintained. Thouqh a few
Statesstill limit the aid to children of rvidows,the pre'r'ailingmethod
is either to permit aid to be granted to any rnother rvith dependent
children or to define certain types of case,including those where the
father is dead, deserting,divorced, physically or mentally incapacirestrictions pertaining to cases
tated, or imprisoned, with neces-qary
of desertionand divorce. (Seemap, p. 5.)
In the State of \\rasl"rington the law is applicable to any mothers
who are needy; in Maine,, Massachusetts,and Rhode Island, to
mothers with dependentchildren; in Nevada and New llampshire,
to mothers dependenton their own efforts to suppoft their children.
The Colorado law provides that aid may be granted to any parent
or other person designatedby the court. The Indiana law permits
aid for airy child found by court to be dependentor neglectledand
committed to a county board of children's gnardians,when it appears
to be for the best interests of the child to remain with the mother.
In addition to theseeisht States in which all trrpes of need may
be met the laws cover r-arior-rstypes of family cbnditiotts. In i't
States children of cleseritedmotli&s mry be sianted aid. and in 8
States children of divorced mothers. Familiei where the father is
totally incapacitated may be helped in 24 States; 16 States have
specificprovisions authorizins aid if the father is in an institution
fbr the lnsane or is feeble-niinded, and 22 States if the father is
in a penal institution. Nlichigan, Nebraska, and Tennesseespecifically authorize aid to unmarried mothers, and in someother States
to relathe lalv may be so applied. A few States give a.ssistance
tives or guardians having custody of a dependentchild as follows:
5 The flrst Illinois act was entitled
" Funds to Parents Act." and the law that follorreal
shortly
after
in Colorado
included
a parent,
or parents,
s'ho because of poyerty
were unal'le to provide properly for a dependent child.
In Illinois, howeyer, revision has
limited the applicrtion of the law to dependent children whose fathers are dead, deserting,
or totally incapacitated,

:--------
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Anv woman standing in loco parentis to a clependent child or children may be the reclpient of-aid in Delawar:e and Rhode Island;
f.cmale,r'elitiJS.ol custodian .rlponwhorn a child is depenI Suardian.
dent irr I,'lorida. Idrho. \'irginia, and lYiseonsin; a wolnan who has
assumed the tesponsibitities of mother rvhen both parents are dead,
Nerv Jerseyl a relative n'ithin the second degree of either parent if
the mother is dead in New York: stenmother in Minnesota and
'lVisconsinl
in Colorado,
Virginia, a grandmother in nfinnesota, and
Idaho, Nebraska, North Dakota, and Oregon payment may be made
to the mother or other person designated by the administering
agency; and in Arizona and California aid mav be granted for whole
oiphans as well as for half orphans who are livingin private homes.
PUBLICAID TO CHILDREN IN THEIR OWN HOMES
PERSONSTO WHOM AID MAY BE GIVEN
(INCLUDES LEGISLATION IN EFFECTJAN.'I ,1926)

tr'g:

gH
3g"*87"o"{3},
aun"

chllo o. childre^.
\1,//</
Y.
F F F t rL a n g u o g e s p e c i r i c :
l^JJ Moilo.-wros?
hr3b6no is (l)d?adi
\
< 2 ) d e 3 e .c ed i ( 5 ) c r v o r c e d j ( 4 ) t o t a r l y
meennf L
, 66t tl yl y;
in
n ccooppr cr c: i :di tdatde d pp hhyyssi ci ca al _l l.il y oo aa m
(5);mp-,5oneo,
o.(6)in
inslit9!io4,for
i^tane,
f e e b'e' ff . ^ded, or opi l?pLtC.

moiher only.
Awido\|ed
No morhers'ajd l6w.
tr
The rerm "mother" i4 5one StaLes includes rgl6tive or guardian upon whom chi,d is depsndent,
-o' r -a n v w o m a 4 s l a n d ' n p I n l o c o p a r e n t t s .
nji
oe aiodo if otherwiFe enLi!led to benefiLs of law in colorado,
ixiie6td'ti'mbinErs
'P- o
- -nuni s" 'yi a
l Vr ralh6iaa , S o u t n D s K o t s , v i . ( ; . , a . 6 n d W i s c o n 3 i 4 .
s p e ' cr i - L i l y ' n c t u d e d i n l a w s g f H i c h i g a n . N e b r a s k a . 6 ^ d T e n ^ c a s e e ,
npfheisire
Low ooerative in but rwo courti€s in Maryland
x

Aid mav be granted to expet'tantrnothersjn Coiorado. l\Iissouri.
Pennsyli'aniaiSouth Dakotir, Yirginia, and Wisconsin.
In t"tiZeonly S 6 of fhe 42 States:havingmothers' aid laws limited
the grant to children of widows, though all 42 ineluded widows, directly or by implication.
RESIDENCE

AND

CITIZENSIIIP

The eligibility requirementsas to residenceand citizenship vary
in the difi'erent States from a minimum of one vear in the countv to
citizenship in the Linited States together with"fi'r.'eyears' residence
I Connecticut,

Maryland,

New Jersey, Texas, and Utah.

102933"_26_2
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in tire State and two years in the county. Most States clonot require
citizenship or declar-ationof intention to becomea citizen of the
Ilnited Slates, the larvs of only 11 containing such a plor-ision.
Thirtv-nine of the 42 States having mothers' aid laws reclriilr resithe State. Suchrequiremeitis satisficdb;'one or irvo lc:lr'-'
dence"in
residencein 14 States.bv three vears in 5 States.and by foul or
five yearsin 4 States. Five Statei requirethat the'father must linvc
Lreena resident of the State at the time of his death or rvhen he
became incanacitated. In three States time of residence is not
snecified. Thirtv-two States reouire residencein the local poiitical
.*it for six months,one,tn'o, thiee. or five vears.
OWNERSHIP

OF PROPERTY

In the maioritv of the Statesno snecificmention is made of ownership of profertyl but in seleral laws there is either a prohibition of
such on'nershin or a more reasonablepror.ision limitins''' the amount
For examplein the \Visconsinlaw The ownerof such propeity.
^tr
ship b.y niother of a homesleadshall not prevent the grantins of
x" i' x if the rental thereof would not^exceedthe lEntal which
"14^
a family of the same size as the family of such parent, r'eceiving
aid, woirld be obliged to pay for living q'uarters,"or in ttit! Nebraska
('A mother
law,
i[all not receive suEh'relief .fuhois the owner of
real property or personal property other ihan the householdgoods
of more than two thousanddoliars.''
CONDITIONS

OF ALLOWANC'E

.

Conditions determining the granting of aid refer mainly to economic need and the mother's ability to give the children proper care.
Examples of good provisions are found among the requirernentsin
the lalvs of Arkansas,Florida, Idaho, Illinois, Louisiana,Maryland,
Minnesota. I'fissouri. Nebraska. Nevada. Nerv l{am]rshire, Nortli
Utah, 1\-asliing:Dakota, Ohio, Oklah6ma, South Dakota, Tennessee,
ton, I\rest Virginia, and Wyoming. The follorving is quoted flor.
the Arkansas law:
Such allorvance shall be made * * * only upon the foliowing conditions:
(1) The child or children, for n'hose benefit the allowance is made, must be
living with the mother of such chiid or children; (2) * * * and n'hen by
means of such allo'wance, she will be able to remain at home with hcr
children; (il) the mother must. in the judgment of the court, be a proper
person, physically, morally, and mentally, for the bringing up of her children;
(r1) such allowance shall, iu judgment of the court, be necessaly to save
the child or children from neglect.

Important items are included in the laws of two States (Pennsvh.airia and \Yest \rirgrnia) in regarcl
.formto safeguarclingthe bclucaof public aid. Pennsyltion of the children reieiving this
vania plovides that " no pa.r'frentshall be mahe on accountof any
child 6f proper age and physical ability unless satisfactory reporl
has been made by the teacher of the school in which such pupil is
enrolled statins that such child is attendins school." and \Yest
Virginia requiies that " satisfactory reports ilust be given by the ,
teacher of the district school stating that the children of the recipient of this fund are attending school,provided they are of profer
age and physicallyable to do io."

:=-------
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The most important considerationin regard to the aEe to which
granted aid is th.at,it.
a child may be granted,aid
that it f\"II
shall be
b"- in confo-rmity
conformitv with
wif,h
compulsory school attendance and child labor laws. Michi igan and
Tennesseehave
Tennessee
have p_laced
nlaced th9
the age
ase lim-itation
limita,tion at 17
17 years.
vca.rs lndii-na
Tnr:li
permits aicl
airl up to_17.for
to 17 for girls-and
16 for boys.
sirls and 1G
bovs. ril
fir zr
2b states
Stotoqchildren
nhilA"o.
ma,ybe granted aid_un-til.theyare 16 yeais of: age, sometimesrvith
the proviso that aid shall ce-asewhe'the childlii
ild is elisible
elieriblefor an
sn
employrnentcertificate, unless it appears to be desirabie to permit
PUBLICAID TO CHILDREN IN THEIR OWN HOMES
AGES UNDER WHICH AID MAY BE GIVEN
( t N c L U D E S L E G T S L A T T O Nt N E F F E C T J A N . t . 1 9 2 6 )

t r U nd a r i 7 .
m u^d€r16munder t5.
%U^de. 14.
fl

No moth@rs'

aid

law.

a B o y s - u r d c r 1 6 ,g i i r l s u n g @ r l 7 : I n d i a K a . U ^ d e r l 4 i h K a n s a s C i t y a n d S t . L o u i s , l 6
out th".eflaihdz.
of the State: Missouri.
atsetwzen
l4 and l5 if child is reguirad
bylawto
attend
Cinia, Wiscon5in.
f ehild l6 to l8 not entitted.to
em.p-toyftent.certificate:

school:

Massachusetts,Vyest Vir

Ohio,

o M a y . b " t z m p o r a r i r y c o n t r n u e d i f c h - i r di s i l r o r i n c a p a c i t a t e d f o r w o r k : u n t i l r 6 i n
_landandNebrasKaitginLouisiana;periodnotspecified.in-Ncya4a_andFtorida..
V
v A fi do t o c e a ss ee w h c nn c h irltdd li s3 @ n t irttl teeddt o e m p ll ooyyrm
( t44yy e a r lsl ): -: i i i M
n ni n
e( e s o
i ee^nt t c e r tt iiffiiccaat tee u
( u K l e s s a t t e n d i n g s c h o o l r " g f u l a r l y o r i n c d p a c i t a t e d ) ; O r e E o n ( b i / ti f h i s w a o e s
^ot equal.the po.ssible ^111l!1y- undar this law they may"6o supplementEd by
aflotmeht
equal to Ih,e diffz-rz ce)XLaw operatrve'in buttwo counties in Marvland.

him to continue his education. Provision is also made in a number
o{ states for continuance of aid when a child over the ug" -ri-itu-tion is incapacitated for work. (See man above.)
-TIie following states permit assistanci until the child is 16 years
of ase:
Iowa.
Nevada.
Texas.
4.p9nu
California.
Clolorado.
Connecticut.
n'lorida.
lliinois.
Indiana.

Louisiana.
nlaine.
Ilinnesota.
llissouri.
Jluntalra.
New Ilampshire.

Nerv Jersey.
Nerv york.
Ohio.
Oreson.
pen-nsylYania,
South Dakota.

Utah.
\'ermont.
Virgir.ria.

-'--
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l J e c a u s eo f i n a d e q r r a t e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s it is doubtfttl. ltowever,
n-lretlrer a, very coniiderable- nrimber of children above the compulsory educatibn age are beneficiaries of these acts.
AMOUNT OF AID PERMITTED

Exnerience in the administration of mothers' aid laws has shown
that ii is desirableto avoid strjet limitation of grantsand insteadt,r
permit assistance
to be basedupon the needsof each individual
In determiningthe amountof the grant requireddue coniamilv.
'siclera"tion
should be giien to the needsof tht family as determined
bv its composition.ai well as to available resourcesfrom earnings
ol membersof the farnilv, aid from relatives,and other sources'
The laws of six Statei-Arizona, Colorado,I{aine, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, and virginia-do not specify-the amount of aid that
mav be grantecl to eacir child or eacli family but pror-ide that the
be fixed by the administrativs ?gency in accordance
am"ountinav
"is neededin each family to provide
properly-for the
with rvhat
children. In New York state also the amount is not specified,except that the larv statesthat it shall not exceedthe cost of institutional care.
In order to make a comparison possible the maximum amounts
snecifiedin the lan's of the variou.-States are here reducedto the
riarimum amount which might be ailowed for a family with three
children. sroupins the Statei as {ollows:
a montlt': 8 States.-Ca1ifornia, Connecticut,?
Marikint'. ,4SOJ87o
Indiana. Kansas. Michigan. Minnesota, Nevada. Ohio.
M ari'irum, $I0-$ 49 a"mont lt : 7 St ates._ltlorida, North -Dakota,
Pennsvlvania.South Dakota. Utah. West Virginia' and \\'yoming'
Iowa' LorrisiMakmutn,'830-$J9 o month: 10' States---Jllin-ois,*
ana. Missouii,n }fontana, Nebraska, North Carolina, Oregon, Tennessee.and Wisconsin.
Maiimum SJ0-$29 a month;: 10 States.-Lrkansas, Delaware,
Iclaho, l\{ar5'Iand, Nerv Hampshire, New Jersey, Oklahoma, Texas,
Vermont, and \\'ashinston.
ili" lui"i of 11 Statis contain a maximum limitation for a family
of anv size ransing from $40 to $60 a month-Kansas, f'suisilnal
lf"r"iu"a. MisJouii. I{ontana, Nebraska, Nevada, North Carolina,
Ore{on, IJtah, and'West Virginia.
INVESTIGATION

AND CASE SUPEBVISION

The lan-s of most of the states include a statement relating to
invesiigation of each application to _determineeiigibility under the
law, th-echaracter of fhe -home.and the amount of aid required;
and continuedoversiglrtof the familiesgrantedaid is providedfor
in accordancet-ith the prineiplesof soeialcascrvork' In order to
adjust the allor.i,an."sti chainsine conditions it has been found
deiirable in some States to provi-de for review of - the grants at
regular intervals-in most instancesonce in six months'
This budget ploYides for the
1A maximum weekly butlget is giren in detail in the law.
of witlows) and for different amotlnts fot
idtoieo
is tfuit"o-lo
wiaiweE motrrei i;iii
of different ages.
childrm
8A special Drovision
-ii,*"-;ifieiE.rlr-etaiine to Chicaqo permits $ii5 a month for three children.
In Kansas .City^ _the maximum
proviiio"S
in its law.
i;;
" lti."'*iii
in ttre city of St. Louis $3,50 a week for
li giO-a-tironttr;
toi-in.ee
,ffo*""ce
n
r
o
n
t
h
.
a
e a c h c b i l d - a p p r o x i m a "nifOie"
tely
${7

-=---
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ADITINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
ADMINISTBATION

, Tlr. ageneiesrrhighf3v.ebeengiven responsibilityfor the administration of mothers'aid laws have varied in aec"ordan"u
*itn tr.,*
period in which the law was first passedand the opinion'of its
sponsors.rcgarding
the existing ageniiesbest fitted to rindertakethe
nerv r'ollr. In onlv four of the 42 States having such legislation
(Delaware,-New York, Pennsylvania, and Rhof,e-f.iu"aT-"f.u. u
nervirgencybeenestab"lished.'o
. The majority of the Stateshaveplaced
tlre a<lministration
of the act in an ag"ency
of county-wideiui,isdicp u B L t c A ] D . J OC H T L D R E N
rN THETR

OWN HOMES
LocAL ADMINIsr RArIv E AGE#
pener ro N
LoNe d i rr.i'b-do
i :?^1?,A? 3
( t N c L U D E S L E G T S L A T T O Nt N E F F E C T J A N . 1 , 1 9 2 6 )

I

w
m
ffi
n

Special county boqrd (wrDh
no oih?r furlc?ion3).
Loc6l 3chool board!.
Poor-ralief
officials.

Etr

D

a
v
I

o
tf

Stdte
aoency(actin(
compo9Ed
of membs-rs

alone.
?roril

<
dtihouqh
Gach 06unEy

No mo&hers'aid lav/.
I n c o o p e r o L i o n w i ! h a S t a t c s -gRe n c y ( A r r r o n a , C a t i f o r n . i a , C o n n e c ! i c u L , h a l n e , H a i s o c h u s e t ! 3 1
New Ham p 5hi ae, N"w Jers"y,
hode J:tand,'Verm on!),'
Counfy board! of public in5truclio^
cooperate (Florido),
Other locol allenciee maygronb
aid (Catifornid).
Juvenilecourtin(6nsasc;tv:boqrdof
childrenJElu6rdian!ingL.Louj3;therecitieJ ope?ato
u n^ ddeer r 66 ooeecci ai al l lr 6awwss, .
u
Law

opbrative

in

buttwo

countie€

in ttarv,and.

tion, but in nine States a State board has been Eiven certain administrative functions which it exercisesin cooper-ationwith a county
or. town ?gelcy,_and in one State (Delaware) administratlon rs
solely in the hands of the State.'l (S6e map abbve.)
Local administrative

agencies.

Chiefly becausethe mothers' aid movement rvas in the beginninq
an outgrowtli of the juvenile court movernent, 20 Statesa havi
(Laws of.191?. ch.222l originalty provided that tocal boarcls
might be
^_1'^lll_MlifC.law
specralry
co-nr'tituted .[or mo_1bers' aid
ol be composed of overse€rs of Lhc pour,"but a
l 9 1 9 . a m e x d i r n e o t l L a w s o f 1 9 1 9 . c h , 1_work
71) constituted'1bese boarcls is UoirOs oi ctifO.en's
Suardlals also. witll general powers relating to tle inrestigation
and Dros€cution of casrs
ot-_cruelty or notations of laws for the prot€ctiol of childrpn.
rrln two otber states lh-e Iaws give_ the State
agency certain administrative powers
which bave not been generally exerclsed, and in 14 i.oolfionat StateJ there is-som^etorm
of Stalc supervision oI notlrers'aid
laws.
is in the juvenile court in one large
..1)In__one oth-er State (Nlissouri) aalmiilistration
city (Kansas City).

--.=a:
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placed administration in courts-having jurisdiction over casesof
and neglected-ihiidren' ..The.tvpe of local
ililt;r;;l;-dup"ta""t,
in the States having mothers'aid laws may
"a*iiirttJtivdaqencies
summarizedis follows:
be
Numberof States
-------------'

Local aalministrativeagency
Total -------

'

Court having juvenile jurisdiction-County or clty child-welfare board, board of children's
cua"dians, orboard of public welfare-----Sftcial county boarcl (with no other functions)--School board
Coooty officials granting poor relief-No administrative authority vested in local agency----------

20
5
?a
72
t

,

Administration i'n iuaenile court.-The 20 States" in which adof motders' aid has been placed in a court having
-i"i.i"utio"
juvenile jurisdiction are :
Arkansas.
-C--niiior"iu.t
CoioraOo.
id;h;i
illinois.

Iowa.
Louisiana.
Michigan.
lIinnelota'
l\Iontana.

South Dakota'
lfennesseetr'ermont"'
Tvashington'
Wisconsin'

Nebraska'
New Jersey.'u
Ohio.
oklahoma'
Oregon'

Aclnil,ni,stration in countu or cita board lmai,ng other functi,ons
is in a co.ulty or city
aio-fne 5 Statesi'in rrliich adm'inistration
'rvith referenceto chll.clweltare
board having other functions. also.
io:"Ito'" ;;iA'i;;;i
;;;;li;
1stit" board also has administratir-e
Maine (Siate board also has administrative
r"in,i"ii"f .-i"Ji""",
authority), North Carolina'and Virginia'
fr Arizona .ou'i,r- .l,ilJ'-,i"lfure ioar.ls in'estigate applications
tor oia uoa r"po"f-ih"i" Endings to the State child-$relfare board.
i" uaaiti"" to ineir auties in c6nnectionn'ith the mothers' aid law
boarclsinvestigate the case li{ orphan,
;h;;;;;itlnira-*"rtute
"i
or- ubuttdottedchild l|d ^t:qott, S,"ldlt+glt to the
board'
"ugi""t"A
chiltl-r'elfare
"-"it,
the State
r'r.]ue
'".q,li of ?L,e.upr"-u "oii.t uttd alsoto
in
is
admilistered
homes
o'wn
their
in
t"'a"p""'a.ttt
"hildt.nof cliild|en's guardi-ans'.-wlrich.
are also
Incliana l-,v'countv-t;;'"1.
i'".iJiiJrrid t* nii.its d"pe"dent and neglectedchildren in {amily
i,il;;." il liuiir. *uiicipal boards of children'sg*ardians having
seneralpo\rerst.t"ting tdthe investigationand prosetYtiol o{ cases
ii"i"ii"r-of laws for t5e protectioir-o,fchilclrenmake
6i'.t,i"rir
transmit re""
oi uppii*iion. fo. Tothers' airl.
irr"rii*"ii*r
"They.
and corof
charities
board
the
State
to
I'"oo*rn*hations
aid
uorts
guardchildren's
of
board
;" offlcio a State
i"""ti";;^l;;iifi[d
board'
the
State
tr.v
aid
granted
farnilies
tlt"
supervi."
iu"=). and
'-il;'ri;;ihTurofinu
jn
uaministrati-onis placed the.county boards
wtth very general
boards
are
which
rvelfare.
public
of eharitiesand
aoti"* Casesarb inr-estigatedand supervisedby the cointy sYp.Et'intendent of public wel{are (in efiect the executrveolncel'or Ine

t8$lHt"*.,omcitis.'l

Stat" as"oco has certain administratiw

f$["rl]t.

ror
l:lg'.:i""?il*'{$,}",".tr*ti;ig:i$*l€,{p*lsffil$'r"li"'d;"tr.l';'tgjartment

care in their own homcs'
18In St. Louis, uo.) afso,
guardiaDs,

admiDlstration

is

vested

in

the

city

board

of

children's'

--------:--
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county board). Tire State board of charities and public welfare has
general oversight of the aclministration of ihe lani
Administlation
of tlie \rirginia mothers' aid law is placed in
c o t i n t y o r c i t l h o ; r r r l so f p u b l i c r l c ' t f a r . er, v l i i e h h t r - e g e n e r i r l p o r v c i , s
l s i n N o r l h f ' n r o l i n a . I f n o s r r c hb o a l d s e x i s t . i u v e n i l e o r t l o i n e s t i c relations coults serve as adilinistrative agencies. The State board of
publi_c 'rvelfa.rehas genelal superlisory authoritv.
,7r|'nbistration
in spec.ial courlttl boards.-The
States in r,vhicii
spccirl county boards have been created to administer mothers' aid
are New York, Pennsyl'i.nnia. and Rhocle Island (in cooperation
trth q State agency which is not independent)
I-nder the Nerv York lan' county chilcl-wel?are boarcls have been
especially created for the administration of mothers' aid, but a l/w
p?$eg in 1922 provides that thev may be reorganized and given
adclitionai polvers relating to dependent children.l6
Pennsylvania has special countv boards of trustees of the mothers'
assistance fund. In New York the State board of charities and in
Pennsylvania the State department of rrelfare are given general
supervision of the administration of the law.
City or town boards of mothers' aicl in Rhode Island make investigations - and administer the law in cooperation with the State
bureau of mothers' aid, which functions ai a division of the State
home and school for children.
Administration in local school boaryds.-New Hampshire has made
local school boards, in cooperation with the State board of education,
the administrative agenci6s.
-Admi,nistt'otion by ofrcials granfirts poor relief .-The States in
rv}ich cglrtty or toivn officialigrantiirgpoor
relief atlminister the
mothers' aicl larv ale: Connecti-crrt (sefe6t-an, warden, mfl.yor. or
otlier local ofticials, make recommendation to State agencv). l-lorida
(countv comntissioners act upon report and recoilrrnei-'dationof
county'board of public instrudtion), i(ansas, trIarvland (act operat i l e i n o n l r - t n ' o c o u n t i e s ) . l \ I a s s a c h u s e t t (si n ' c o o p 6 r a t i o n ' w i t h ' S t a t e
3gen!I).: Iiissouri (exggpt in St. I:ouis utid Kunlu. City), N""uau,
North l)aliota. Texas, Ufah, West Virginia, and'lVyoming.
State administrativeagencies.
Of the l0 States u-ith State asencies havins administrative
l s p o n s i b i l i t y ( u s r r a l l y . i n c o o p e r a t i o nw i t h a l o e a f a g e n c y ) . o n l y 1
( D e l a n - a r e ) h a s a s p e c i a lm o t h e r s ' a i d b o a r d . , 0 T h e i s e n t i e s i n i h e
reYnainins 9 States mav be classified as follows:
State

child-welfare

^\gency
(having
board

States
other

cluties

in addition to mothers' aid v'ork)_-_
2 (Arizona and New Jersey.1,
State boald of public lvelfare or board of
charities and corrections----------4 (trfaine,]Iassachusetts,
Rhode Island, Yermont).
State department of finance---------*_-_-_--_2 (CaliforniaandConnectieut).
State board of education1 (New Hampshire).
re In three counties-Ilutchess,
Sufrolk, end Westch€ster-administration
of ilre law
is place_d in- boards witl1 other duties in relation
to pubtic welfare, in accordance with
special legislation.
4 It has been dimcult
in some cases to decitle on the basis of the law whether the
function of the state agency is adminlstrativc
or superrisory.
For purpos's oiiiassincation a Sta-te-ag_ency h,as been designated as having administrativc
lunitions
if approval
of grants in individual cases or risits to families receiving aid. are requirod.
In addition
to the 10 States listeal here, the lawe of trfinnesota ald Virginia
give State deparrmenrs
certeil
administrative
reimbursement
of a foruon
of tlrc expendiDowers and authorize
ture from State funds, but Do State appropriations
haye b€en mil.Ce and administiative
responsibiiity has not been generally exercised,

----
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special motherst pension commission has been estabDeiaatwe.-A
Iishecl, composed 6f nine rnetnb-eri, three from each-countv. -fpplication for iicl is made to the State commission and referred to the
m e m b e r s o f t h e c o n l m i s s i o nf r ' o l i r t h e c o u n t y o f t h e m o t h e t ' ' s I ' e s i derrce for inrestigation anci report. The commission dctermines the
amount anri duraticln of aici.
'Ihe
asencies in the remaining nine States in lrhich a State agency
exercises'aclministrative authoritJi are the follorring :
Arieono.-State chilcl-welfare-botrrd which acts upon reports of
c o r t n t v c h i i ,l - w e l f a r e b o a r c l s .
('alif otttla.-State departntent oi finance, bureau of chilclren's aid,
working in cooperation-w-ith courts or county ofiiciais.,
ato roffilLED5r.|.'#ulT5li owN HoMES
PUBLTC
(INCLUDES LEGISLATION IN EFFECTJAN. 1, 1926)

age^cie3.
u

uade.

Y/
qenerel

16*9.

T77)No gro{e
' q6rrvdi sl ai own,
F : i r u o n o t h e ."sr p

?

i;*;;;;";i".''i^

u-"iti19 '9:

/./

/g

V,/,t

<

@w.l9iinqooPer6tionwiih|oca|4eencyi^L^ootherninestat€r

C o,rLttecticut-Department of State agencies and institutions,^contr""t"a with the ofii'ce of the state trea-surer who appoints a state
agent for the aciministration of the mothers' aid and-state pauper
acts utron report and recommendation of local officer'
liws:
bbarcl of charities and corrections constituted ex
Uiirr.r.-State
offi"io a state board of children's guardians, rvorking in coop-eration
w i t h n r u n i c i p a l b o a r d s o f c h i l d r e n ' s g u a r d i a n s . e i t l r e r e s p e c i a l l yc o n stituted or c-omposetlof overseers of the poor.
Xfass*,chusetrtr1s.-Statedepartment of p*blic rvelfare and local
oYerseersof the poor.
board of education, acting upon recomNew llompsltire.-State
mendation oi local school boards.
'Nilu Jerseu.-State board of childrents guardians, which supervises
the {arnilies i'aid is grantecl by courts.

===-
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Rhod.eIsland,.-state bureau of mothersJaid (estabiishedby state
public-welfare commission and functioning as dioi.io.t of stutu
liome and schoolfor children) and local boaihs of mottreis, aia.
vermont.-Department of public welfarel chirdrenare receivedfor
care,by tlre departnrentthrough the jur-enilecourts or the overseers
ot tire Door.
The ?livision of authority in the nine states in which administrative.res;,onsibilityis sharedb_ystate and local ae.trci*s-ai be srrmmarizorlas lbllows: The state ageneydetermine"s
whether"aid shail
be granted and the aniount,actinlgufon report and recommendation
of local agency.in.Arizona.connecticut.Mdine,New Harnp.hir;'';;d
Verrnont. In California local authoritiesgrantins aid mdv be rejm_
bursedbv tlre State.within specifiedlimits] the St-ateasenivinvesti_
gfltlng,appj-rcationsl'or aid and supervising homes-.theie aid is
granted. ,The local-agency in New iersey fietermineswheiher aid
shall begiven and the amount,committine familv to State board of
chrldrel-sguardianswhich paysthe allowancefrom county funds and
supervisesthe family. rn Massachusetts
and Rhoderslaird the local
determines whether aid shall be granted ancl the u-o""t, trru
3q.]r"{
state b.oardbeing requiredto cooperatefrith and .rrr".ui.-ite worlr
agencies,
visit,families in reeeipt.of-aid and approveexpenqt-,focal,
drtureslletorethc loc-altreasurymay be reimbursedfrom-Statefunds.
"
(For provisionsin Minnesota ind Virginia seefooino6 2b;t [i
SUPERVISION

rn addition to the 10 states in which administration is bv a state
agencyor departmentworking aloneor with a local asencv.'16Si;i;;
ha'e someform of state supervisionof the administralionb? mothers'
t-l--y:
map: p. 12.) In 8 of these States.at-ne"-generat
:.r.1
-,(See
superv.lsory
powers are given to. a State agency. and in g the only
provrsronfor state supervisionis that the-local a.Eencvmust makl
annual reports concerningall its work, including m6theis, aid, to the
State department.
State sup^ervisory
agencies.
The states in which the law.gives the state agencyrather general
supervisorypowersare the foll6wins:
I''lorid'a.-The bureau of child welfare and education of the state
b.oardof health is directedto cooperatewith ]ocal oe.;.i". i' irr.,r..c1;ry and to supply nec6ssaryblanks +o" frs" ln-obtuining
f_g.1,i"q
data. a hlstory of each case,including recommendation,must bE
filed with this bureau.
lfi'nnesota.-The state board of control is directed to promote
cffieiencyand uniformity in the administrationoi tt"-tu*l t5 advise
and coope.atr.yitt, the courts.supply_forms, visit and inspectfami_
rlesgrantedard (through its agents).have access
to recordi of courts
and other agenclesconcerningallowances.require reports. and ap_
prove casesin which reimbursementis to be made bv the State
- for
-nlo3eysgryended.
S.tat€Sppjopriation-hasbeen made.)
$g
ltew rork.-'-lhe state board of charities is vestedwith general
supelvisionov_erlocal boardsof child welfare and may 1-ports and revoke allowancesobtainedin violation of law". "uqrr-iru
""_
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IVorth,Cwoli,na.-The law provides that the State board of charities and public welfare shall have general oversight of the administration oT the law, furnish necessaryblanks, give-advice and help,
receivereports on each case,and giv6 approval or disapproval of reimbursementfrom State funds.
North Dakota.-The board of administration is directed to promote efficiencvand'uniforrnity in the administration of the law.
Pennsuluqiia.-The State department of public welfare is-chargecl
of the law. The State
with thd supervision of the ad^ministrationsupervisor <jn the staff of this department is to promulgate rules
of^procedure,visit each count5'board at least twice a year, and act
as Eeneralfield organizer
*State under the law.
board of public welfare is authorized to
Virsinin.-The
superuiselocal administrative agen?iesas 1o methodsof investigation, supervision,and record keeping. ft mry requile,reports,and
is directedto visit and inspectfamilies granted aid anfl to approve
reimbursementfrom State-frrnds if State appropriationsare made
therefor. (None appear to have been mad-e.)
Wisconsim.-.Lpprbval of State board of control is necessarybefore anv countv mav be reimbursed from State funds.
The eight States"in which annual r€ports o1!y -a1erequired are
Cotoradol ldaho, Ioww,, Indi'ana, Louiriann, Michigan, Nebraska,
ard Oluio.
REIMBURSEMENT

FBOM

STATE

FUNDS

State appropriations to supplement local funds have been made
a view to eneouraginglocal grants and raisin somo 6a-ses^with
ins standardsof relief. Statesin which thi applicationof mothers'
aid laws was olisinallv left to the initiative bT local officialshaye
freouentlv foundft desirableto amenclthe laws so as to make appropridtions"mandatoryinsteadof permis"iveand to apply someform
or sufervision by the State to earry out the intent of
bf assistance
the laws.
Twelve of the 42 States having mothers' aid laws are authorized
to share rvith the countiesor municipalitiespart of the expenseof
aid.'zland in New Jersevthe cost of adminislration is borne by the
Staie. fn two other States (Arizona and Neu' Hampshire) the
entire expenditure is made from State tunds. In Delarvare,Maine,
North C-aro1ina,"Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and Vermont the
State divides equallv with the town or municipality the expenditures
for aid. In Cdlifoinia the State furnishes one-half or more of the
aid eranted. In Connecticutand Massachusettsthe Sttrte furnishes
one-third,and local units two-tlrirds, of the expenditures. In Wisconsina oortion of the exllenditureis from State funds, the amount
available-being limited by the maximum qnnqa! aPpropriation of
$30,000fixed 5y law. In l{innesota and Virginia the county may
be reimbursedby the State (in l\finnesotato the extent of one-third
of the amount eipended and in Virginia- if. appropriations are made
for this purpose)-,but no State appropriations have been made. In
a I'n two of these States no State appropriation
has ever been matle.
4 The law also limits
tbe amouDt
State aid pernitted,
the maximum
p€r
basis.
on
a
capita
counties
apportioneal among tbe

specifled

beiDg:

====:-
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Maine and Massachusettsall of the aid paid to families.in which
ifr"-*"tir"" hoi no legal settlementin any-town is chargeableto the
State.
EXTEI{I TO WIIICH THE LAWS ARE APPLIED
The unevennessof the application of the princip)es-expressed'
in the molhers' aid laws is evidencedby the resultsof a survey
.which information in regard to
--a. ou the children's Bureau in
oJ-l"iJt"ution was gathered,applying to conditions in 1922. Data
'n*" ontui"ed for 38 States.r. Orrthe basis of the data reported on
the number of children granted public aid in their own homes the
of
"Si"t".itifat*n aidecller 100,b00
-qf th-"-generalPQPulation'1
"i
Nevada.
California,
""ii".
Yorli,
1.4.
New
to
d3t
from
ranged
-""f,
fftu..""n"i"tts, iVisconsin, Ifontana, Minne-sota,Nerx-Js199)',Dela\r-il", lf*i"e, and North Dakota were at the top q{lttg Jist in the
order named, repolting aid given to m-orethan 200 chlldren per
100.000of the total fropulation. South Dakota, Oregon, Idaho,
\[vb*ins.lowa, Colorid6, Connecticut,Michigan,Uta5, NervHampshire. perinsvlvania. Illiniris. Arizona, and Ohio reported ratios ot
100t6 200ntir 100.000of their populations. Oklahoma,Washington,
Nebraska,'Kun.as,Missouri, Florida, West Yirginia, and Vermont
ransinE from 31'to 95. Arkansas,Indiana, Texas,TeniruJ
anA Vir?iriia reported
n""i..."utio'.
^the lessthan 20 children aided per 100,000
populitions.
figures for the last three States almost
of tn6ir
reaehinsihe vanishirigpoint--S.5,4.4. and 1.4,respeetively-'
liven-in the States"riporting the highest proportions the possrbilities of constructive application of this aid has by no means
its limit. It is pi6bable that the ratios would be found to
"*".n"a
urrrr.tu.n b00,in .o*pr"i.on with thosegiven, if funds rrere availof theselawJdesignedto-promotehome
obi. {or the full appl'foation
^ 'It
must
be taken into aciount that conditions
chilclren.
fo"
iii"
ir, .o-" states are such that not onlv this form of dependencybut
ui.o tt neeclfor care of dependentchildren in institutions and by
"
these
agenciesis lessprevalent. In general,I]orr-ever,
cLild-placing
the
proYrslon
of
adeqrracy
of
tlre
indications
as
be
ratios^can tiken
made br- the state. consicleringthe highest ratios reported as representingthe needs-though it is recognizedthat they lre in general
urrderstnterrrenrs-in11 oT the 38 States reported upon two-thirds
or more of the neeclwas met; in 14 states from one-half to one-third
of the needI ancl in the remaining 13 states the numbers reported
ransed fronr lessthan a third to IiG than one two-hundredth of the
hicfiest ratio reported bv anv State. It 'ivill be seenthat the chief
nribl"m at the iresent time is not to obtain new State legislation or
^unrentlments
to^e-ristinglarvs,but to obtain appropriationsand to
raise the standards of-administration so that the laws may mea'n
somethingto the children they were intended to benefit'

;gut"#;"1t1,1"d';*nil$"r';1,'$fr3u,"",f""Tr""""tl
xt*""*"llti"nr?,
3x1""rl"1"":H??"itli,ltru

Ti"&!lT;
i:"ff%Y1?3"Ji"H*"f",lla".,riH,.:}fe
HiL"${{kH&€"lf
k""sttl=
;iA;" 1f, afo"O-c,iniinrison witn tne cerisus data ori de-Irendent^children in institutions'
coniainetl in a volude now in press giving data gathered in 1923.
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lVlothers'aid acbninistration offers the most obvious er-idenceof
tlie seriousnessof placing laws on the statute books, but failing to
mal<etherrr ptacticrrlly.effective.through adequate.appropriations
and proper adnrinistration. It is estimated that at this time. on
any one date. approximately 130,000children are receiving prrblic
aid in theil o'rvnhonres. ff estimatewere made of the total-number
of chilch'enin the Tlnited States for whom aid should be Erantetl
in their or,vnhorne-",it would be closer to 350,000or 400.010and
probably beygnd even this if all types of more or. less permanent
family clisability were included.
STANDARDS OF AIDft

Qrrestionsare o{ten askedin regard to the eomparativecost of care
of a chilil in his own home and-in an institutibn. Though it can
be demonstratedeasilv that home care----eitherin a child's Jfn home
or in a boarding homein whiqh he is placedby a child-caring agehcyis more economicalfinancially than^carein-an institution-oi faiilv
aclequatestandarcls,this should not be the point that is given erdphasis. The irupoltant considerationis whatlt coststhe child. Deprivation of his own home is a r-ery seriousthing for anv child, and
it is in line l'ith the best principles of work for"depend6ntchiidren
that every effort should b^emad-eto conservethe hrjme.
The Nerv York Citr Board of Chilcl \Yelfare, the aEencvadministering the rrrrrthers'-allowance
act in that city. in 19:23cared.for
23,108'-children
ancl 8,440widows in their owri'homesat a cost of
to provide
$4.500.000.CompareCwith this. the city paid $4,000,000
for 13.680childlen in institutions. It cosi New Yorl< Citr 928.40
a nronth tc care for e child in an institution and a little ovb.r 915 a
'
month to cale for l child in his orvn home.
The most desirableform of provision doesnot limit the amount of
the.grant for each family,-but makes it possibleto slpp-ly such aid
as is necessaryin vierv of other resourcesand the budget needed
for the proper maintenanceof the family. Most families-havesome
other resources,such as assistancefrom relatives or others who have
a logical responsibility or interest, earnings of older children or of
the mother, saving of rental through orvnership of the house, or
garden products raised bv families in small towns or rural districts.
The maximum amounts specifiedin the law, therefore, rarely fit
the situation.beins either too small to coverthe needsand recuiring supplement fr"om some other source, or, in more unusuul'instances,being larger than the {amily would require if other possible
resolrrcesn'eie ci6veloped. ft is probable that an actual'saving
occurs rvhen the law permits such leen'ay that the administering
agencycan apply modeirnprinciples of family caservork.
Small as are the amountsspecifiedin the laws, in actual application
the grants are frequently very much less than this. eithei because
appropriations are inadequateor becausethe officials in charge of
administration of this aid Erant a small arbitrarv amount s'ithout
special referenceto the needsof the family.
5 See Stanalards of Publlc Aid to Children in Their Own Eomes,
(U. S. Children's Bureau Publlcation No. 118, Wasbington, 1923).
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It has been shown in various studies-the most extensive being
made bv the Lrnited States Bureau of Labor Statistics,G-that th6
cost of iiving of v'orkingmen's families is considerablvgreater than
the amountJ available fir aid to dependent chilclren ii their own
homes according to the laws of most of the States. Accordine to
this strrtlr'.the average
cost of living {or 1918rvas 91,434.37fdr a
-father,
famill'
of
motheri and three childr'en under 14
.consisting
yeals or age.''
T'o arrive at the expensesof a farnilv consisting of a mother and
three chrldren under t+--the group taken as the"basis of the foregoing cornparison of maximum grants permitted bv the larvs of
ihe iarioui Stntes (seep.8)-th; cost of the husband'sfood and
clcthing has beendeduciedirom the $1,434.37,
in accordancewith
data contained in the cost-of-living studv
The amount thus
cited.
'the
arrivecl at is $1,197.78. Assuminf that
expenditures for s,ome
other items should also have been-deducted.$1.000mav $e considererl as the amount required for a mother and tlire6 dependent
children, on the basisof actual expendituresreportedby more than
12,000flmilies in almost 100 cities in the Uriitea States in 1918.
The maximum expenditules permitted by the laws of 35 of the
42 States having mothers' aid lirvs would dmount to less than $800
a leirr for a mother and three children. fn 20 of these States the
anrotrnt would be less than $480 a vear. It has been stated that
the inadeqrracyof the appropriationJ available or carelessadministration redlces the aid considerablybelow even the low amounts
permitted under the law. Becausebf the different resourcesavailable to the {rmilies it is obviously impossibleto fix a general amount
that rvould provide properly for the needsin all cases. The solution is found in the laws that permit the administrative asency
"ttto
furnish aid that, in the words bf the Massachusettslaw, shall be
srrfrcientto enablethe mothersto bring up their children properly
in their orrn homes." \\-lien a maximirm-amount is statell in th;
law it should be such that the need of anv familv mav be nrovided
for in accordancewith these same principles and shiiuld irever be
construed to mean an arbitrarv amo^untto^be Eranted in each case.
either in the maximum stated in the law or"any fraction of it,
as is frequently the case.
Many aclministrative agencies,both under the general type of
provisibn and the form limiting the grant to a cirtain orbitru.y
imount, worlc out fnmily budgeTsaftei eareful strrdy of the needs
of each family-ofbeing consideredfor aid. The grants are then made
on the basis
the requiremenLs,so far as appropriations malre
this po-ssible,supplementary aid required being secured{rom other
public or plivate agencies. It is only in this rr-ay that the welfare
of the children can be assured,and it is found that economy in
the usc of public funds results when familv needs and resorirces
are given proper consideration.
:6 Cost of Livins in the Lrnited States.
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Bulletin 357.
Washington, 192.i. The pf|iods coyereal by this study rang€d from the year ended July
31, 1918, to the I'ear c,nded Fr:bruary 28, 1919.
27lbid., p. 5 (as reported. the average size of families was 4.9 persons).
Taking tle
x e a r 1 l ) 1 3 - a s a b a s p t h " c o s t o f l i v i n e i n d e x f o r J u n e . 1 9 2 5 . i s r e -p1o9i "1t8" d, b y t h e B u r e a u o f
lrbor Stalistics as l?:1.;. as compar:ed with 1?4.4 in Deccmber.
so that the figure
given may be taken as rcllresenlarivc of present eo$ts. See "Prices and c.ost of living,"
in The Monthly Labor R"view, Aueust, 1925, p, 76,
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AID TO MOTIIDR,S WITE

DEPENDENT CITILDREN

The effective administration of motherst aid was summarized
bv the conferenceson child welfare held under the auspicesof the
dnited States Children's Bureau in 1919as follows:
Ithe policy of assistance to mothers who are competent to care for their
own children is now weII established. It is generally recognized that the
amount provided should be sufficient to enable the mother to maintain her
children suitably in her orvn home, without resorting to such outside employment as rvill ne@ssitate Ieaving her children without proper care and
oversight; but in many States the allowances are still entirely inadequate
to secure this result under present living costs. The amount required can be
determined only by careful and eompetent ease study' whieh must be renewed from time to time to meet changing conditions.'6
s Minimum Standarels for chilcl welfare ,q,doptealby the washington. and R-egional
Confeiencei on CnitO Wettarq 1919, p. 11. U. S-. Children's Bureau Publication No. 62.
Washingtott, 1920,
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